
The Most Wonderful Sale o f Millinery
Beginning Friday Morning, October 7th

And Running Eight Days Ending

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns
fi fancy blue or pink stripes. High or low neck styles, plendi.l

values at ?1.23, on sale Friday, each 9S

Ladies' Waists
.Made of fine white Irish linen, pleated front, strictly tailored,

in all sizes, for Friday, each $3.75

rMELIT
Where it Pays to Trade

SPOR TS
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

W. Li. P. C.

Portland 98 73 .568
Oakland 103 83 .554
6an Francisco 96 90 .616
Vernon 91 93 .494
Los Angeleg 91 98 481
Sacramento 70 HQ .388

Oakland 6, Vernon 1.

Los Angeles, Oct. 6. Oakland won
a hard hitting game from Vernon
yesterday by the score of 6 to 1.

Pitcher Lively proved one of the most
Ardent batters, securing two two base
hits. The result of the game leaves
a strong contender for leadership in
the coast league. Score: R. H. E.
Vernon 1 8 1

Oakland 13 3

Brackenridge and Brown; Lively
and Mitxe.

Frlaoo 5, Angels 0.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. Eleven hits

off Helhi, four stolen bases and three
errors by Los Angeles gave San Fran-
cisco th second of the series with the
southern team yesterday by a score
of 6 to 0. Miller of the locals allow-
ed seven safe hits but was accorded
gilt edged support which kept Los
Angeles away from the plate. Score:

R.H.K.
San Francisco B 11 1

Los Angeles 0 7 5

Miller and Berry; Delhi and Smith.
Portland 2, Sacramento 1.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 6. Portland
won yesterday's game with Sacramen-
to by a score of 2 to 1. The local
team found no difficulty In hitting
Bryam, though the perfect fielding
of his team mates reduced the score
to a minimum. Gregg, while wild at
times, was chary in giving hits and
the visitors except in one Instance,
were unable to profit by his wlldness.

Score: R. H. E.
Sacramento ...1 0 0

Portland 10 1

Byram and 8plcsman, LaLonge;
Gregg and Murray.

American League.
At Philadelphia R. H. E.

New York 7 14 1

Philadelphia 4 1

Batteries Hughes, Fisher and
Blair; Plank. Coombs and Mack.

PEOPLES
At Detroit, 1st game R. H. E.

Cleveland 8 15 0

Detroit 3 8 3

Ten innings.
Batter es Mitchell and Smith; Mul-li- n

and Casey.
At Detroit, 2nd game R. H. E.

Cleveland 2 5 1

Detroit 4 6 3

Eight innings; darkness.
Batteries Blanding and Land;

Summers and Stanage.
At Washington R. H. E.

Eoston 5 8 1

Washington 5 9 2

Called ninth, darkness.
Batteries Hunt and Bradley;

Groome, Reisling and Alnsmith.

Eastern Football.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania 17,

Franklin and Marshall 0.

At Princeton Princeton 36, Villa
Nova 0.

Tale 17, Tufts 0

CAN CY YOUNG PITCH
ONE THOUSAND GAMES?

Can Cy Young pitch 1000 games In

his big league career? This is the
question since Cy has won his 500th
game and bids fair to continue win-

ning as frequently as do the major-
ity of good pitchers In the American
league.

In his 22 years Cy has pitched 800
Karnes, or about that number.
To pitch 1000, to use round numbers,
Cv must work In 200 more contests.
Give him an average of 60 games a
season, which the old boy can stand,
and it will take him four years to
finish the mark.

When one says four years' more
work for Cy, hammers come out and
the chorus comes out, "He can't do
It," and every time they yell Cy can't
come back he blooms Into fame, shut-
ting out a team without lilt or run.

Once he did not allow the Athletics
to toe the canvas which holds t'.io
sand at first base. With his habits,
Cy may be able to squeeze through
200 more games. He has lived a clean
life and his big husky frame la quite
right to stand the strain.

By the time Young has pitched
games. If he can average 26

games a season, he will have per-

formed a feat uncqualed in the annals
of baseball.

IIOYLE CANNOT PLAY
O.V WASHINGTON TEAM

University of Washington, Seattle.

In Vdaok, navy and green, and lined to waist, all

and worth and $35 each, on

sale at, each

an

the Wisconsin taokle, who is
expected to register here In a few
days will not be eligible to play on
the Washington eleven. Boyle Is said
to have played his time limit at the
Badger Institution, but should he have
nothing against his record when he
arrives, nevertheless he will be barred
by the Pacific northwest conference
rules.

The rule in question Is as follows:
"No student who has participated

in the intercollegiate athletics of an
institution granting a bachelor's de-
gree, shall represent any institution
of the Pacific northwest conference
until he has been a student of that
institution at least one college year."

HISTORIC STREAM PASSES.

Oregon Students Must Seek New Nooks
for Romance.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.
The advance of civilization is about

to remove from these college precincts
a charm, which has long fascinated
hundreds of young people, and which
has spread the fame of Eugene and
the State University of Oregon. The
mill race, which has always seemed
to be a part of the university, is to be
cc mmerclalized.

The mill companies) In the lower
part of town declare that they must
have more water power and contem-
plate broadening tfce race to a uni-
form width of ii feet The banks of
the stream are now being cleared of
the trees and smaller growths, and
soundings are being taken tor a pros-
pective dredging of the channel. Uni-
versity authorities advocated this step
some time ago as they feared that the
cozy nooks and secluded moorings
were conducive to too much romance
within the student ranks, and it is
guessed by some that the faculty is
behind the present movement.

But inasmuch as condemnation pro.
ceedlngs are involved In the matter,
it Is quite likely that further litiga-
tion will be necessary before the ca-
noeists are robbed of their rare

The pleasant purgative effect ex-
perienced by all who use

Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create, makes one
feel Jeyfml. Bold by all dealers.

MISS GORDON-LENNO- X

IS ONCE MORE ENGAGED

London. That very engaging and
much engaged young woman, Miss Iry

Saturday Evening, October 15th
Every hat, plume, shape or feather our immense

millinery department uositively must go
PROFITS ARE THROWN TO THE WINDS

We must get rid of the goods, now9 s your chance,
don t by any means let this sale pass by

without profitting it.

All Trimmed Hats will go at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

All Plumes of all kinds will positively go
at ONE- - THIRD OFF

All Fancy Feathers must be sold---The-y

are Reduced ONE-THIR- D

All Untrimmed Hats will go at ONE-HAL- F PRICE
This is positively the greatest millinery sale ever
held in Pendleton. Every new style is here, no shop
worn goods in this store. Be sure and come and

what we are offering
lie sure to srt your trading coupons with every cah purchase. We want you to linve tliem.

Ladies' Broadcloth Coats
semi-fitte- d

hand-tailore- d garments ?30
Friday $21.75

6

Boyle is now really to wed.
t"v. : . : .i i . i. n i r ' i

Lady Algeron Is
said to be actually bethrother to Earl
Wlnterton, but so many similar an-
nouncements have been made that
the sedate society papers dare go no
further than to say so with the re-

strictive phrase "it is reported."
Miss Ivy Is well known In New

York, where she sepnt a winter with
her parents In 1905, at which time It
was "reported" she was engaged to
Lord Villiers, the son and heir of the
Earl of Jersey. Earl Wlnterton is
the sixth of the title, Is a member of
parliament and 27, while Miss

Is 23.
She speaks seven languages, is a

great book lover, yet is keenly Inter-
ested in sports and gardening.

Cough Remedy has
become famous for its cures of
oeughs. colds, croup and influenza.
Try It when In need. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all dealers.

The Brute.
Mrs. Newed (sobbing) Oh, George,

the at has all the
cake I this morning!"

Newed Well, don't
cry, dear. I'll buy you another cat.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Oregon.

In the Matter of A. B. Btephetn, Jr.,
Bankrupt.

The undersigned will receive sealed
bids up to 12 o'clock noon of Satur-
day, October 18, 1910, at his office
No. 7 First street, Portland, Oregon,
for the following personal property
belonging to said estate, namely: A
stock of consisting of
furnishing goods, dry goods, hard-
ware, shoes, groceries, etc., of the in-
ventory value of $3447.23, and a lot
of store fixtures of the Inventory val-
ue of 322.76, all located at Umatilla,
Oregon. An Inventory of said prop-
erty is on file in the office of the un-
dersigned and the stock may be in-
spected upon application to J. M.
Foster who Is In charge at Umatilla.
Cash or a certified check for ten per
cent of the amount offered must ac-
company each bid, and the right Is
reserved to reject any and all blda
Said sale is made subject to confir-
mation by the court.

Dated, Portland, Ortgon, October
8, 1910. R. L. SARIN,

Trustee.

SIGHT PAGES.
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Ladies' White Sweaters
Jn plain and fancy knitted in all sizes and worth tip to

$1.00 each, on sale at, each .. $2.50
Ladies Black Satin Petticoats, mad with deep flounce.

$1.25 value, on sale each .. 89

WAREHOUSE
See Our Grocery page Save Your Coupons
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BARGAINS
Every Day

Ladies Hand Bags
Large Assortment

Lowest Prices Ever Offered

The Pendleton Drug Co.

Known For Its Strength

Tho First National Bank
PEKDLETON, KREGOH

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER

SECURITY

5450

$2, 000
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